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at Chicago and th? funniest plank In .WALSEIl WONT MEET PAGE.CHAMP CLAKK KOT COMIXGTHE TANK' ARYAN'S Tilt ME rLVS FOR CONFERENCE home - comers ;Ai;::ivi:;
PARTY OF FORTY 1T.Oil IN 1 I .

frontier,- . whereupon gunboats bom-

barded the Servians.'
No confirmation of ths story has

been received here. .

British Fleet Sails For Aegean Sea,
f.ialetta; Island "of Malta. Oct. 9.

The battleship Prince of Wales,- - flag-

ship- of Prince Louis of ' Battenber;.
the battleship Glory.V. the cruisers
Diana and Suffolk snd the torpedo
boat destroyers Angler snd Banshee
sailed to-da- y for Aegesn sea.

Tho squadron Will be followed later
by the battleship Canopus and the
cruiser Minerva. ' -

t ISWOLSKY GOES TO LONDOX.
i . . . , -

..iu - ian anti Britisn .Ministers oi tor--
T.gn . Aunm ill , .r--j v'
Discums tho Balkan Situation With
lUrtU-ula- r Reference to United

' Action of tho Powers Great Brit- -
, ain Still of tho Opinion That it

Would Be Better- or Turkey to
'' Settle Matter Without Meeting of

Powers, But Government Is Open
to OMivicUoiyi BrlUhh Fleet In
Aegean Scsj Will Htrengthen 'fur--

:;ke,.t, .
.

, , , . '
;

In spite of warnings id King Peter
from Great JBrltsIn ana Francs that
the people of 8ervia ho kept In check
the populace of Belgrade held demon.
stratlons --yesterday and-- demanded
the resignation, of tb Cabinet end
also the abdication of King peter un
less he declared war against Austria-Hungar- y,

which has- - refusediitb ac-

cept Servia's' protest agslnst the an-

nexation of ' Bosnia- an4 Hersegovina.
Ten thousand " "Austro-Hungarla- n

trooDS are garrisoned along the Drlna
river, between Bosnia and . Servla,
ready for, eventualities; and It Is said
ISO, 600 men can bo ' thrown : Into
8ervian territory in 24 hours.? -

. M. Iswelskr. the Russian Minister
of Foreign Affairs, arrived in Lon
don last night and will have a con
ference to-d-ay with Sir Edward arey,
British Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, concerning : th , calling

of ths powers signatory, to the
treaty of Berlin In an endeavor- - to
bring about order in the Balkans.

Prince - Ferdinand, the4 "Csar i of
Bulgaria." entered Phllipflopolis. yes
terday evening and received an '

greeting at the hands of the
troops and 'the populace..
' No confirmation has yet beenere-celve- d

of the report that the Albanians
Lliave ' declared, their - independence of
the Sultan of Turkey.' i'.'.:Yesterday at Candia, the ilargest
city In Crete, the hiilltla followed the
example of their compatriots - at
Canea, the caiittal of the Island,. and
took the oath of fidellty to Greece. -

. A British fleet' of two. Dattiesnips.
two cruisers and two torpedo boat
destrovers Is to-d- well on its way
from Malta to the Aegean sea. ' The
forts on the Bosphorus yesterday flred
blank shot across tne oows oi
steamer flying , the iew Bulgarian
royal flag as H attempted- - to ... pass
them.-.'- . - ;.'.-

London. --Oct. - t; The centre of
dlptomstlo Interest In the Balkan
situation has ' been i transferred from
Paris to London by tha arrival nero

ht of M. Iswolsky, the Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who pur
poses a conference with Sir Edward
Grey, the British Minister of Foreign
affairs, concerning tne- - situation ana
narticularlv wlth'regard'to a concert
of the powers to settle the outstand
ing difllcultles. v --"; - ' -

Thei Russian mlalster was met at
the station bv Count. Benckendorff,
the 'Russian ambassador, and a rep.
resentatlve, of the British foreign of-
fice, with the latter of whom - sr
rangemeiits were, .completed for s
meetinr between- - M. '' is
wolsky and Sir Edward Orey.

Great Britain Is still of the opinion
that it would be better for Turkey
If the matter were settled , without
a meeting Of the powers, and she has
hot yet agreed to a .conrerencs even
In principle. The 'government' how
ever,, is open to conviction but only
on the ground that the discussion bo
limited to what .the foreign office
terms the "pr?sent breaches of tho
Berlin treaty." .

The Austro-Hungarla- n suggestlorr,
Vlth has been officially communi-
cated to Great Britain, that ths con-
ference should be confined to the
Bulgarian declaration of ' Independ-
ence Is held, by the foreign office to
be wholly untenable.-- . The . . foreign,
office contends that If the powers de-
cide in favor of a conference, they
cannot ignore Austria-Hungary- 's

breach of the treaty. Great Britain
Is not one of the powers favored with
the-- Austro-Hungarl- an proposal that
the Dew status of Bulgaria should be
recognised with which Baron von
Aehrenthal has declared he approach-
ed some of the. powers. Should this
be received the reply would.be the
same as thst sent to Bulgaria.

SCOPE SHOULD BE LIMITED.
The foreign office has been Informed

by Sir Francis Bertie, the British am
bassador at Paris, as to what It. is
wolsky will suggest, : but this natur.
ally hss not been disclosed.'. Sir. Ed-
ward's reply to any proposal that tho
conference should deal with matters
outside the actions of Austrla-Hun-gary

and Bulgaria will be that in tho
Interests of Turkey the scope of the
conference should be strictly limited.

Up to the present time no official
Intimation has been received thatTurkey Is coming sround to the Brlt- -
Lsh view that the question should be
settled without a conference. .

The general opinion in London la
that M. Iswolsky will propose rais-
ing the question Of the Dardanellesar the conference. . In this regard a
diplomat cioseiy in touch with thesubject pointed out to-d- ay that Great
Britain could not desire to alter a
settlement that had worked so well;

i nm same ume sne was not 'likely
to refuse to consider such a proposal
If the change wers an eouitable one.
and the Black sea. thrown open to allnanons.

It is believed that the Dfesenee of
a British fleet in the Aegean sea willstrengthen the Turkish government

nd influence the Turkish neonla
sgainst agitating for offensive meas-
ures. v - ...

' Cettinje, .Montenegro,' Oct.' 9.,Prince Nicholas to-d- ay issued. . the
following, manifesto: , . ' . i

"My heart weeps with the hearts
of all Sorvia at the fate of Bosnia and
Henegovlna, Still the black and ye I--

it is the tariff pUr.k."
ADVANCE Ac;r:.T CF "PROS-- y

PKU1T1.. -
As ho. hafl douo n-v- i .il times be

fofa to-da- y, Mr, ' announced
himself as "tho R iviinee afient Of
proxi.erfty" end l.tti-ri- assailed the
President and Tart, as a member
of hi Cabinet, tor the-- panic of 1907.
He declared timt there never was a
better time titan now for the Re-
publicans to predict ft panic should
he be tieetf d. They could scare, the
peotple in 18S6,"he raid, but not now,
The Republicans, he insisted, were
being compelled to take some of their
own medicine, no matter 'whether
they liked it or not. lie closed his
speech with a severe arraignment of
the . President for, as he charged,
interfering with a fair fight between
himself and hia Republican , op
ponent. Mr. Roosevelt, he said, has
had seven years and now he is trying

another term. , Justice, he
declared, demanded that the PresT
dent cease neglecting his official
duties to furtherthe candidacy of
his appointee, - , , j.;.

Hannibal." Mo.. Oct. I. Closing up
in this city ht the biggest day
of his campaign, William J. Bryan
Democratic candidate for President,
was the centre of the greatest Demo
cratic demonstration In the history ,

the city. ' i

Escorted by the Hannibal JDemo
rratic club, and mounted escort bear
ing torches and with lady outrider's
on the flank his automobile, the can
dldate passed through a lane
of red fire , the entire length of the
route to city parq. The great crowd
fell into line behind the paradera and
cnered louuiy and with great fervor.

Mr Bryan's speech here was along
tne lines of his' various addresses in
Illinois throughout the day. He re
tired- - to the car 'Rover Immediately
after the conclusion of
Under the direction of the Missouri
JJemocratio ; State committee. Mr.
Bryan will make his first tour of the
campaign In Missouri He
will leave here at 7 o'clock and isaue in St."' Joseph at 7 o'clock In the
evening. ,

"VL'GRO. MCST tiO TO GALLOWS.,

rardon Board Imports I'nfavOrably
on Petit ioa of Lawrence Hampton

,,; iu ruoun itccointnciitlcd.
Observer Bureau,'

1239 Berkeley Building,' ,

, Columbia, 8. C.. Oct, . j.

The State pardon board to-d-

rendered its report to the Governor
recommending that the petition of
Lawrence Hampton, , sentenced i to
hang' at Greenwood .for the murder
or another negro at a church row, be
not granted, and he will be hanged
next Friday unless the Governor .see
tit to give him another respite, which
la not likely. - . . .

The board also recommends that
the "petition of Robert Gunnella, son
of a Oreenville oollce officer. riven
eleven years for criminal assault on
a colored girl, ba sot granted,! al-
though Solicitor Boers, on account of
the probably unbalanced condition of
Gunnella at the time of the crime,
recomended pardon.

In the case of Thomas Welliglven
three years from Laurens for man
slaughter, who has almost served out
his sentence, . the .board recommends
pardon, in view of thf ? solicitor's
strong favorable recommendation. '

In the case of Gary Renew, an
Aiken youth, given Ave years for feetit
larceny, the board recommends that
he be pardoned provided his conduct
in the reformatory Justifies this
course. ... v .. r. .

VIRGIXLIX'S BRCTAL CUDOS.

Jealous, Ho Kills Ills Brother and
Attempts to Take Life of Wife
Himself Killed..:; ,',-.- vt ..r
Manasas, Va Oct, i--

As the result
of a husband's Jealousy two men are
dead and another wounded at the old
Fair farm at Canova, six miles from
Manasas, to-da- y. - Edward Fair and
his wife and brother, Allen Fair, call-
ed on their neighbor, Tucker Posey,
yesterday afternoon. While there
Edward Fair's attention was attract-
ed to what he regarded as an unsual
friendliness between his wife and bis
brother .Allen.. - ;..vvM'W'.av..v,

Angered by their conduct ho hur
rled from the' Posey home and , pro
cured , a run to avenge hie fancied
injury, Upon hia return to the Posey
home he shot and instantly killed
hia brother and turned the gun upon
his wife but was 'prevented s from
shooting her by the interference f
Tucker Posey, who received the; shot
Intended for the wife. During the
struggle that followed Posey took the
gun from Fair and striking him upon
the head killed him instantly. The
Fair brothers were sons of the lata
Carter Fair, one of the best knows
men of this county, ; ; . ?. ,:

FIRE OF SPONTANEOUS ORIGIN.

Southern Oflicials Assign '' Natural
Combustion as Cause of r Terrible
J'owdor Kxploslon at ' Spencer,
Which Has ltesulied In Four

., . "! i .'

Special to The Observer. : ' - '

Fpencer, Oct. .Spontaneous com-
bustion has been assigned by the

Railway Company officials
as the causa of the blowing up of tho
powder magazine at Spencer Thurs-
day of last week when four lives
wore lofrt-by-th- accident.' It may
be 1, however, that no blame at-

taches to any one connected with the
mini on account of the occurrence.
It is said that there was nothing but
IroH and the best of material used in
the of the powder house
and every precaution known was
used to protect the safety of the plant.
A fire whs d scovered adjacent to the
powder a few minutes before
the explo. ion, though its origin Is not
known with certainty. The theory
of spontaneous combustion was ar-
rived at after a careful investigation
by the official?. ' .

Hoj-plta- l Consi Allied t,y T.ij.
-
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Tim' X; t;r.s!,.;ui AnnouiMi' .lllnwlf
Tiie Atviiii-- ' Aj-'i- of Prosperity"

unit Jvilli-rl- AmmIIs , Frcsltle-ti- t

ml Mr. Tuft, as Mem Iter
f ( mI.mk I. 1 ir I lie panic of li07

Attacks lit )iihli-HT- i Flirty For Its
Inju.-i:i-- to the Ijtborhia Man and
tho Penile Generally ainnaaio
I'M'c to I'HV IKtoks OH lllllllOT
Whenever H. Wanted to Head,
Kimx itiinir t unny, But Now ' 110

Reads Platforms.
Ouincv. III.. Oct. . rrcsn irura nu

conferences in Chicago A Uh hundred
of business men whom he also t

spe
cially addressed. William J. . Bryan
to-da- y traveling-- for . twelve Hours
through the State of Illinois and mak
ing numerous stops, tela himself up

as '13 a advance agent of .prosper It?.'
The panic of last fall was his prln
lij.al theme and from earl morn until
his last .word jas uttered .to
lilght he hammered away at the Re-

publican charge that his ' eleAlon
meant business depression and fail-
ures. He quoted statistics .showlnif
the number of failures In the last
nine jiwnths to have exceeded those
for a corresponding period In 1893,
and laid particular emphasis on the
tact that the panto of 1907, waa undjr
a Renubllcan administration. Atten
tion was culled to a statement . re
cently appearing In a Chicago Repub
llcan paper that 16,009 children went
to school hungry every morning. A
llamnratlo vlitnrtf this Vear. ha SS- -
erted, furnished the onUhope of a

cures for the hare; times iTTfwi which
he said the people are suffering and
or a restoration of nro-ipt-rlt- 'For

the first time he referred to .' Mr
Longworth's alleged statement at No-lin-e.

111., that Mr. Taft should be
elected and hold office for eight years
and then be succeeded by his tatner
in-la- President Roosevelt.

I ahaU no pe permitted to nom-
inate and elect hia successor,'' IH
vtruvilicilliy umarou, n mi iu -- -

peet as announced by hia own son-in-la- w

of then dictating for eight
years more. It Is time that the power
of trie people shaU- be used by tfts
people." '.,,'-.'-'- ,

I. Enormous, crowds 'greeted him
everywhere ana enthusiastically cheer
ed him. .With- the speech dellv--
ered here ht he had spoken
14 times. The features of his address
here was hia denial of the statement
printed la a Western newspaper that
he had ' written editorial and mid')
speeches against the granting of pen
sions to old soldiers, In his audience
were a number of veterans from the
soldiers' home-here- , ' .v

Accompanying the Democratic; can-
didate through the State to-d-ay was
a lurge delegation from the -- Democratic

State committee, and former
Oovwnor P4v4 tK. Francis, of:MUf-sour- L

. , . '..i h -

Galesburgj-IIU,- : Oct on
the same platform from whlctv Mr.
T;. ft. his Kepubllcan opponent, only
a few days ago delivered an address,
William J, liryan to-d- denounced
President Roosevelt ones again for
participating in the campaign in he-ha- lf

ofMrv Taf.t,.. asserted -- that Mr.
Taft could Srive.no -- promise of real
reform and attacked the Republican
party generally for, aa he charged, its
injustice to the laboring man and the
people, generally. . - ''''V-'JUSTICE-

HIS TIIEME.. V
' When the special train beaslng the

presidential, candidate arrived a great
crowd, cheered him vociferously and
at Knox College, where the) platform
was erected, he faced one of the
larg-es- audiences that ever assembled
here. lie took for his theme "Justice"
and hinged hia preliminary femarks
on a quotation from Plutarch that
"men entertain three sentiments con-
cerning the gods; they fear them for
their power, admire them for their
wisdom and love them for their Jus-
tice." -

Referring- to Mr. Taft'a visit, Mr.
Bryan remarked:

"It Is no new thing for you to see
the next President, for having eeen
ray opponent, Mr. Taft, and now
seeing! me, you are certain that you
have sesn the next President, although
neither of us is as certain as we
would like to be which one it Is.
And here, too. you saw, those of you
who lived at that time, two men who
were pitted against each-othe- r In one
of the most bftter contests tht, has
been known In the" history at "the
world, for I tHink I am safe In say-
ing that the records of timo give no
parallel to the great sories of de-
bates betwen Lincoln and Douglass."

Mr. Bryan said that Justice had
been his theme 28 years ago and
JtiBtice was his theme to-da- y.

He said he would try to show how
on several different .questions the
I'emocratte party was . ei ;ealintr to
Justice. lie then spoke conreminsr
publicity of campaign contributions
V.cf e election and ridiculed Mr.
TaU for expressing In-

clination" toward that proposition
end not icomlng ont squarely for It,
The crowd was moved to cheers w hen
he declared that the Democratic party
inflated upon Justice to those who
f..l. . , ."; ' , ,

I EMOCIt ATIC PARTY'S REMEDY.
"The Republican party," he said,

"has allowed the lobbyists of ' great
nrporata interests to stifle . labr

! and b informed his
l.i that "the Democratic party's
t- niedy was to handle the laboring
r...n as a human being-an- d not as
a mr-r- piece of merchandise.

"Vo are r t v. he said,' "that,
a r in t. i f"i image of. hia

w r..i l. art and brain end1
.' U t' 't I i; . !.!-'- to the level

t ' "i . That great
f "' ' 'w v t rrsvzci In de- -
' . ti.l.- in Abraham

r af:-- lie cs.'.ke here
r f .rne people in

i t -- t i r i- p iM that
i i ty b : -- v. i in the

: r b'--i tt in case
I 1 ; t'.ie ft-- i i be- -

- It tin SHid that'
t?:e I i tt.it that

'between
. i

ion f prant
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Cltsllengp) of CnPRTrsslon
al Nominee Not Accepted Vor Joint

Chairman Beisrker
IHtterly Opposes Kmh Speaklnj. ' -

Special ta Tle Observer,
Lexington, Oct, . Every . effort

has been made --by Congressman R.' N.
Page to get Mr. Zeb V, Walssr, the
Republican nominee for Congress, to
meet him In a Joint canvass, but Mr.
Walaer will not meet hinw, Some
days since a ,'ctter was received by
Mr.: George H. Humber, ..chairman" of
the Democratic executive committee
of the seventh district to the effect
that Mr. Walser would accept Mr.
Page's challenge, the said letter Tnav--
mj neen signed by Chairman R. ii.
lieisecker. Mr. Humber came to
Lexington yesterday afternoon to ar
range the canvass and to his aston
ishment Mr. Betsecker denied having
signed, the letter, although the slgna
ture is in his handwriting, acd Said
the young lady stenographeror Mr.
Walser must have signed his name
to it. ...The letter was written Tues
day, and Wednesday night Mr. Page
spoKe m Lexington and it appears to
be a clear case of the. Republicans
Dacaing out after hearing the sneecn.

Yesterday-- afternoon the' following
statement was made by Mr. Beisecker
in tne presence of Mr. 8. W, Finchana Mr. w. F. Thomason, two prom-
inent Democrats of Lexinjrton'

"I am bitterly opposed to a Joint
canvass between Mr. Page and ; Mr.
Walser; because we are tt the minor
ity in the south. S I say this as chalr:
man, of the, Republican congressional
committee. If Mr. Walser ; makesany sutement for-- a joint r canvass
wjim Air. fage, he will do so over my
protest ' stand fiat-foot- on thatit will be remembered that imme-
diately after Mr.; Walser was nomi-
nated he waa invited to net Mr,
Page In a ; Joint ' canvass, ' '

GAltXEGIB jqiVES , BIG AMOUNT.

Contributes $20,000 la Il ItetinhllnCampaign Fund Mrs. ltUHell Sage
ivr si.uuo at tun a I tlialrnian' Imhucs an Apiieal k BiiMiness Men.

New' York. Oci.:; . fact that
Andrew. .Carnegie, has, contributed
120,000 to the campaign fund of theRepublican national . committee : was
announced to-d- ay by State .Chairman
Timothy Woodruff. Air., Woodruff
also announced that Mts. Russell
bage nas contributed 11,000 to ' thesame fund. There have been no
omer. large contributions from is
aividuais, Mr. .Woodruff said, - but
smaii sums are coming In: from' va
rious aouroea. .' - .
'; George R.Bheldon,: trei'sureV of the
uaiiunai epuDiican committee saidtnat ne would publish list of all
mo. contriDuttons made ,to . the Re,puoncan committee after election. Anappeal lor contributions to the Re-
publican national campaign 'fund--of

9";wrn rrom 19,000 bqslness menwas issued to-da- y, by Mr. .Sheldon.
Cox and Settle AilUreW Oipltal. Ciiy

r 'v.-- ' M'ien. v.' . .

' ' . Observer ; Bureau, ' '

pxxA Ths Holleman- - BuiWIng.- -
v :, ':'"- - Raleigh, Oct,. '

.The Academy
thirds filled ht by an iinllcni.
assembled to hear Messrs. J. Elwood
Cox and Thomas Settle speak. Themajority pf the audience was Demo-
crats. The affair was under thesusplces of the-.You- ng Men s Repub-
lican' Club and on the ' stare '- wereyoung. and old Republicans. Former
judge waiter Montgomery'preslded.
Mr. Cox spoke first and Mr. 8ettle fol-
lowed. Among those . on the stare
were:'. Carl Duncan. Postmaster
uriggs. Clerk Grant of: the- - --

!

Court, United States Commissioner
John Nichols and Co. J. C. L. Harris.
The applause of the speakers was wellarranged and was generally conilned
to about : twoscore well-train- ed 'Bs- -
pupucans. ' ; .

- ' '
,- ,

Grals; and Grimes to Appear In win- -
''.:-'- - ston-Sale-

Special to The Observer., ''; ' ,:
Winston-Sale- Oct , . The an-

nouncement that Mr. Locke Craig, to-
gether with Mr. J. Bryan , Grimes,
Secretary of State, .will speak Jierenext. Monday night . meets - with'-- a
hearty welcome to-da- y. Mr., Craig
has many, warm, friends and admirershere, who fought hard to secure him
the- - gubernatorial nomination, and a
word from him, loyally 'i supporting
the. ticket Jieaded by his rstwh;ie
rival, Hon. W. W. Kitchin. wlHdogood, possibly making their, hojirts
stouter . for the campaign' fray, 'Ar-
rangements are. being made for A
notable reception Craiir andGrimes, who are both good upet kers,
aa the people here, know, n, hey
will no doubt be heard by . large
audience. ... .yr .'ri t j-

., - -
Sub-Elect- or Gardner Speaks In Cleve--

.. r . x hnd. - - w
Special to The Observer. '' ''' . '

Shelby.'Oct 9. WednesdSy night)
w as, ijemoerauc . nignt in Boiling
Springs, this county., i Sub-Elect- or

Max Gardner spoke to a rood audience
of voters and ladies. After Mr. Gard-
ner's speech Mr. rvelace, candUato
for the Legislature, made a talk.. jir,
Gardner's peeh created great '

ap-
plause, especially When the name of
William Jennings Bryan . was men-
tioned. There was also a Bryan-Kitchl- n

Club formed, snd it was de-
cided to meet every Saturday night
until the election. The Democrats are
confident of carrying No. 2 township,
it being the only Republican town-ihi- p

in the county. , ; '

Kltchln Speaks at Newbern. V

Special to The Observer. .

Nesrhern, Oct 9. Honr W. W.
Kltch'.n, Democratic ' candidate for
Governor,, spoke here to-d- at the
noon recess of court to an audience of
about 409. : Rain prevented
attendance. Mr. Kitchin promised
tiat if elected he would give the same
honent an(T progressive a jmlnstratlon
as has been given under Democratic
rule. The Republ' ans won't promisie
this, lie discussed trusts and monop
olies, J.eiarea tne i;epuj!Kan party
tv party ruled hy a few men and the
Democratic party tne people's party.
Ho paid Taft was u- - trust V candidate
snd predicted Bryan's election.

Popular Twin Ci'r to Go to

r al to The O!.-.- '

Winston-Palc- m, 0 t. . Miss An-
toinette Glenn, who-- - f me as a s- -
rrano f; r Is ' - has re- -
- -- i,- 1 ss If '. . 1 1 r h'liF I

cl.reftor ff the ( , ; y tl,o
church here, to the I. .

soloist's r'a' e in
h ii re h Xorf-- V.1, 1 i . r ni'!

Mr. S. i:. " ' 1 i s . ..n-.-

si-- IT . ? 'r I . ."
Norf -' , r;--- in s" sr.-- re
cirel--- Mrs. J her .

Will ! preafj t! . r i

anl . fr;eif,!

DOUBTFUL- STATES XJEED I HI3I

Popular Missouri Speaker Will Not
iHllver Allreses iii North Carolina

, as Waa Kxpcvutl governor Glenn
.Names Delegates to r water

. vays Convention at BalUntore Next
otolith liank of lluntersville Char- -

" tored "With $10,000 Capital XcgTO
Knt to Jail iu. In-- !
timidatlnr Witnesses eiuperliilen-- ;
dent Joyner to lnsect Northern

; s Premium List of Negro
Jr air issued. .. . . t .

: Observer Bureau, ' X

'.--- ' ThevHolleman Building,
. " Raleigh. Oct I

It was ' learned to-d- ay at 'i State
Democratic headquarters that Hon
Champ Clark will not be able to come
to North Carolina to make campaign
speeches. The .national committee
decides it Is best for him to go to a
doubtful State, and North Carolina Is
not in tnis class. .' r

8ome of the Republicans are mak
Ing a great boast of the fact that the
national committee of tho Democratic
party is sending some very , strong
speakers to this State and also that
the, State committee and the county
committee have placed, .some of the
ablest Democrats in the State in the
Wake county canvass. The national
and State committees feel that the
people have a right to see and hear
their best men,. If possible, as they
legard this campaign as a vital one
and that they have something to pre
sent' which, uplifts and inspires the
people. ' . - i , ;

" DELEGATES ' ' TO"' WATERWAYS
; - CONVENTION. f

. Governor Glenn appoints Messrs,
James H. Chadbourn, of Wilmington;
Charles B. Thomas, and
John H. Small, of s Washington,.,' as
commissioners to represent this State
at the .first' ahntial , meeting of .the
AUatitlc Deeper Waterways Assocla
tion, which will be held at Baltimore
November 17th to Uth. - He appoints
Charles B. Aycock, Goldsboro; A. W
Ekiron, Washington"; J. E. Clark. Sr.,
Washington ; George T. LeacJt, Wash
ington; J. II. L"Koy, Elizabeth City;
Dr. S. Blades, Elisabeth City;? Fran"
Wood, Edenton; , J. Allen Taylor, Wil-
mington; Collier Cobb, Chapel Hill;
A. M. .Simmons,'' Currituck . Court
House; 8. 8.' Mann, Swan , Quarter;
Mark Mldgette, llolumblar J. J. Wol- -
ftnden. iiewbern; Charles' L. Aber
nnthy, Beaufort W.- - 8. Chadwlck,
Beaufort, and W. Ii Arendell, More- -
head City, delegates to this very im-
portant, convention. I

To-da- y the premium f-- Mst of the
thirtieth annual colored , Ktate fair,
Which is held by the North Carolina
Industrial Association. was ' Tssued.
The date of the-fai- r Is .'.October 19th
to Z4tn. The. executive committee,
which embracts a number of the best- -

known colored men in the State, has
indued an address' to that race In
North Carolina- - , ' : ''

A charter .is granted the Bank of
Huntei-svjlle- , . Mecklenburg county, . to
do a commercial and savings "bust
ness, capital stock 110,000. .Another.
Charter goes to- the .Southern gtock
and Farmers' Company, of Brevard,
$30,000. ,

,-.. -

Governor- Glenn ' appoint the - fol
lowing-name- d medical officers of the
National Guard of this State to repre
sent It at the meeting of , military
surgeons at Atlanta October 13th:
Col. Robert of - Concord,
surgeon general,',,. MaJ. Frank, H.
Holmes, of Clinton; Second Regl- -
mentrCapt; Char
lotte, First Regiment; Capt. ,M. B.
Abernathy,. Reidsvillev Third Regi-
ment. These i are the officers .in
charge of the hospital corps of .their
respective regiments.

JAILED FOR CONTEMPT.
The trial of the man claimed" to

be "Boots" Brown, murderer, con
tinued to-da- y. One of the witnesses
is a man 'Who claims-t- have been
a cannibal native ' of Australia but
wno is '.now what is known - as- - a
conjurer. One negro was sent to Jail
for contempt because he remarked on
the street that any person, who gave
evidence- - to the effect that the man
was really "Boots" Broyi would pay
for it. . Witnesses, on each side stick
to their testimony that the man Is
or is not Brown, .. , . V

State Superintendent' of Public
Joyner left to-d-ay for. New

York City to attend the meeting of
the Association of Southern State
Superintendents of Public Instruc-
tion. He is a vice president of the as-
sociation. His headquarters while- - In
New York City will be Hotel Seymour.
The association will visit the. New
York ; schools, " Including ' Teachers'
College, Columbia University. Then
It will go to New England and will
see the schools at Boston, .Including
Harvard University, ;. Some schools
will b visited In the country in New
York State and In New England and
at least one ddy 'will t at
Albany, Innpecting the State Depart-
ment of Education. ; '

TAIT ARHAXGES FUTURE WORK.

Will Tsit Greensboro October 17th,
. After Which He Will Start, Back

North Will Hold Conferenoo With
lYesident .October - , 18th Not
"Chasing Rainbows" In Tour , of- South. v

'.Cincinnati, O., Oct . Winiatn'H.
Taft and President Roosevelt will
have- - a-- ' consultation in Washington,
where the candidate will rpend Sun-
day, October t 18th. , Arranging his
future work In the campaign was the
task the candidate devoted himself to
to-da- y. -

After the three days in Ohio, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week, Mr. Taft will turn his attention
to tue Booth for the remaining three
days of the week. The Ohloan let it
be known to-da- y that htaj n no
sense "chasing rainbows" 'in his in-
tended tour of the , South., but had
heretofore madft promises that should
he go on the rtump be would speak
in certain Southern citi-s- . lie i;l
keep these proii.!e. They Incline
speeches at Ioulsville, Ky.. October
lath; Chattanoost. ' Knoxvllln onl
Urlstol. lnn.. Ortober ISth; Oree-s-boro- ,

N. C, Ortob.-- 17tn,. and Rich-
mond. Va, The Richmond meetirs
will take place fatur.iay n!ht an-- l

at Its conclusion the Taft special wi:l
nake for Wa'hlrgton to reniiiin until
Monday morninfr.

Newark, Trenton pnd Cam-l.-n- . N.
J., will t v: ! -.- 1 Morif iv. v tober

, aft'-- v hu h ; .r. "id "I v. 11 re-

turn to i;Hltr,.re, t.,en turn
wvt :rd acain, r ''',,-- riz the next
day in West Vircin'a and then d
ve-t- Of toOcr '2 IM to .,; s n 1 the f v --

C'.'-l i tr three to In,;, ana.
He n ske orie spef-- ( h in C o

a i,l then five U roi.i-.- r of th.-
. i .. i to w- - York lity

c work on the ii

of Nov ft Yc.ur.r'-owr- .

Atrtsnce Guard) of ex-No- r. Car
linians From extern
rive at Greensboro for ("

V; Celebration, Hoolcr
Irst Iek-gali(H- i Ksmllpli t

ftrstdents in Greensboro ft -

gsnlzattoti to Weli-cm- e I
" ltanilophlt- - fiate t'ilr's I i

1 or Ihree Mont, is Wat Only i

- Judse Dona les Unable l Ai ;

- luncrsl of His Brotiicr, Stf A.
Donglaa, st C'hkago.

'.,"'--. " ' ' Observer Bureau.
! '.t The Bevlll Buildlrg.

m?;''. ., 'Greensboro, Oct. 9.
. Ths advance" guard of We:-r-
visitors to; Greensboro's. centennUil
and' home-coming week reaci.- - i
Greenstjoro iart night, traveling l.i
special ear. . The party of I ir.--- --

North Carolinians and descendant 4 r.t
North Carolinians numbers forty peo-
ple, and with' one exception ail are
irom the State of Indiana." The members of the party are: Mr.
Wyatt Farmlngton, of Chicago, an t
the following trom Indiana: ii-sr-

Joseph C. Vlckory, PL L. Rayl, C. Y.
Jessup and B. F. Coleman, of Kiom-Ingdal- e;

Messrs. William K. Poe, Wil-
liam A." Poe and Mitchell Newlin, of
Marshall; Mr. Charles Butler snd
Cora Butler, . of Straughn; Kev. K.
Payten Cox, of Sheridan; Messrs. J.
E. Hardin, W, A. Gates snd John 11.
Cudo and Miss Lottie' Burkett, of
Dunreath; Mr. and Mrs. John Forbes,
Mi. and Mrs. George Morgan, y.v.
and Mrs. Milton Poe, and M

J. F. Muston and A. W. O ot... f
Splceland; Mr. and Mil. J. F. V. i

and, Messrs. H. F. WTTilns, O. i
Perry. C. C. Gurley and E. A- - GurU - ,
of Westfleld; Mesisrs. L. W. Bowma.i
and W. R. Bowman, of Monrovia;
Mr. and Mrs. it. C. Brown and iiessis.
John I. Leonard and William N.
Iraln.'of Warrenf Mr. Wlllam Parte m

and Misses Maude McCorkle and Mjry-Bluck-

of New- Castle; Mrs- -r

Clarence Farrington and T. P. Fa --

rington, pf Indianapolis.
.The majority of these good pe
from the Hoosler State ; are nu,
North Carolinians,' most of them h i --

Ing emigrated from Guilford an.i l. i' --

dolph counties. The oldest meiiit.-- f
of the party Is Mr. Milton Poe, who
left , this section for Indiana mora
than half a century ago. Althoug i

having reached the advanced axe t
83 yvurs, Mr. Poe is hale, nni beany
and possesses the vigor of many nn
forty years his Junior. Another of
the visitors whose looks belie h:
Is Mr. Joseph C. Vlckory, wh- .-
friends think he Is Joking when h

confesses to 70 years. There are n
gray hairs to tell the story of th.
snows of many winters and he h t

never felt the necessity of using spec-
tacles.

Other North Carplinlans. from 1

and Illinois will reach Greer,
and Sunday..

The Randolph county people re-

siding in Greensboro an j they con-etitu-

a goodly proportion of t

population have formed an orr-.- --

SStton and opened liead.iiai i.-- r I
the reception sn.i .entertainment
natives of tha county residing in .'
States wljo may visit the centr'r.
Mr.' J. A. Odeli Is chairman and ..r.
Walter K. Blair secretary of the as ni-

dation.- The following constitute tin
reception committee: Mrs. T. '.
Copeland, chairman; Mesdames W. T.
Smith, J, A, Odell, A. L. Vickory. W,
C. Bain, G. S. Bradshaw, J. M.
kan. Annie Myrlck, J. W. McNjiry,
CP. Frailer, J. " Y. Smith. S. .a.
Hodgin, D. H. Blair, D. M. Hollo: .

Hugh Brown, J. L., Winnlngham. I'--.

B. Smith, J. S. Cox; Miss Mary 1

Miss Mollle Patterson, Mr. J. t. Tj
Mr. R. P. Dick, Mr. J. C

Watkins, Mr. O. E. Petty, Mr. C 1:
Frasior, Dr. J. W. Long, Jlr. G. t.
Bradshaw and Mr. C. AV. Petty.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of Rich-
mond, Vs., who is to preach the cen-

tennial sermon in the First I 'apt t
church Sunday forenoon, lectured ia
that church to-ni- on "Air, ii;iv
shlne and Outdoor Living."

VERY SMALL FIRE LOSS.
A member of the fire oommis- - i

tells The Observer correspondent f c

the fire loss in Greensboro during t

past quarter was only $145. T'
splendid showing Is due to the

of the Greensboro fire dep- - --

ment and a kind providence, for it '
k fact that the hanard here is gre s

than it should be. .

The banks of Greensboro are In t ' --

ter condition thsn they have l
at sny time since the panic str
the country a year ago. The d"p
and resources of ell the local t
show a substantial increase (un;
ths past few months, the dep.. ' '

one bank having increased more t
$100,000 during the past sixty d.ij -

The news of the death of Mr. : --

phen A. at his ho:
in Chicago last night, was rec.ivt
here, with much regret. Mr. Don.--'
was a brother of Judge R. M. Loo. .

of this cltyj and was born in l; t
incham county fifty-eig- ht years ii .
He was a prominent Republican s t
leading attorney of Chicago, lla y i

a. son oi ine iamous ii' i
- i

A Douglas, and made his
public speech i' at tho . -
sary celebration or ine uiu". -

Douglas debate at UalesDurz, : ,
Wednesday. Mr. Robert D. Don ,

nostmaster of Greensboro, an i v

nephew of tho deceased, was pre.---- :

as a special guest of the Occa:cn I
will attend the funeral or rus vm
btfore returning home. Owing t :

condition of his health, Judge K.
Douglas was unable to atie-j- j t
Galesburg celebration and will not (

able to attend his brother's funeral.

International Mls-dona- r J Con ven i i

i. .. or i nnsi. ...

New Orleans. Oct. 9. At a r' "

service ht, between one tho.
and snd fifteen hundred delegates
the International missionary conv

ion OI Christ were weicomeu io i

iiw - a of several hun 'r
voices, conducted by V. K. M. J

leman. of Indianapolis, wag cm- - :

features of this service, Mr?, J
'ljler, of this city. r.ia.ia t ie s

if wvlcome. , tl -

ral business Of the convent.
ie?in in several department.

'i he missionary hj-i-v- -s w t.
cttl t.i-d- in executive f

reports being tnajj pui:
'"." .' Killed by I'i-'- -

Athens, A ! O
reached here

yesterday of An--'- ,

near tV Lauder
a pr.-iihe- n.",-- '
me l s e k.1' 1 t

.' : a U : - :

vt iterds v
u I- -

! - '

COXTRIBCTIOXS aiADE PUBUC.

IJst of the Largest Contributions to
the Dewocratlc Fund Given Out at

' New York Headquarters Tho En-- "
tiro Ijkd to fie Announced r Next

't"'"Week. :

X ew York, Oct. . The : Demo-
cratic national committee is prepar-
ing to announce - next week the
amount 'of its campaign funds snd
the , Individual contributions of
amounts of tlOO1 and over. The lists.
which have been compiled to date snd
sent here from Chicago show that
the campaign fund is a little over
1220,000. Of this fund something
over 1180.000 has been collected from
contributors which with 142,000 of
the Denver convention fund Is tho
total fund now in . the .;. Democrauo
tressurv. . " ,:r "'

It is lesmed to-da- y. that there have
been 14 individual contributors r f
$1,000 each. There "have been no
contributions-o- f sums between I30O
and 1,000 to date. The Denver
headquarters of the national commit-
tee has collected $5,000 which Is sal J
to Include a check of $1,000 from
former" Senator William A. Clark, of
Montana. 'The smallest contribution
received was one cent which came in
the mal from Monroe. Wash. Tho
largest contributions to the
lo campaign fund follows: Delaney
Nlcholl, New York City, $1,000; Jacob
Ruppert, New - York - City., $1,900;
Nathan Straus, New York City, $1
2S0; National Democratic Club, New
York fMtv.--' ti.r.SO' i F. ,Kheknn.
New York- City, $1.000;; . Archibald
McNeil, of Bridgeport Conn., $1,000:
Guy B.' Tuekor,-Littl- e Rock, Ark.,
f 1.000; M. F. Dunlap, Illinois. !,- -
000; Roger Sullivan. Chicago. $1,000;
Perry Belmont. New York City, $1,
000: Robert Owen, Oklahoma. $!,--
000; J. J. Hogan, lacrosse. Wis., $1,-00- 0;

E. O. Wood. Flint. Mich.,, $1,000;
E. F. Ooltra, St Louis, $1,000 Moses
f. weimore, m. Louis, ll.uot: Nor
man E. Mack. Buffalo, tl.OoO; Mel
bert Cary, Connecticut $500: Jeffer
son Levy. New Tork City. $500: Dr,
John Cox. Connecticut, $500; William
F, Burns, New York City, $300; IC
S. D. Mallery. Selma. Ala.. $500: Na
than Cole, Los Angeles. Cat., $",00
P. W. "Burns, Chicago, $500; Joseph
Fels, Pennsylvania. $500: William B.
Rodgers,- Pittsburg, , $509: Carl 8.
Vrnoman, Cotnlt, Mass., $500: Mel
ville ft.; Ingalls, Cincinnati, $500; W.
R. Burt, Sairinaw, $500; Murray
rarleton, St. Louis, $500: F. B. Lynch,
St. Pan), 1500; T. J. Walsh, Helena.
Mont.,- $5(J9TV'.-U.JGeorir- liililnrs,
Mont, $500;, R. S. Ford, Great Falls,
Mont, $500.-- , , ,

The major .part of the Democratic
campaign fund has. come from

and from the Demo-
cratic press which started campaign
subscriptions, o i ; ' -

Not as Plentiful as Reported. ,
' Chicago, Oct. 9. National Chair-

man Mack ht said, that he did
not know that the New York bead-quarte- rs

had made public any cam-
paign contributions, or the amount
of tho campaign fund. '

"The campaign contributions will
be made known officially on October
15th and all I can say Is that I wish
we had ell the money they say wo
havt."; '

. ,J.. . .'..- i

ROBINSON'S BODY FOUND.

Whereabont of Elder Brotlwr, Who
i Disappeared at Uie Same Time, is

Mill Mystery. ' , '

Warreaton,'. Va., ' Oct . Ernest
Robinson, 24 years old, a member of
the Warrenton Rifles, who, with his
brother Walter, disappeared from
their home here six weeks ago, was
found dead to-d- ay in a thicket near
the, railroad at Casanova, a small
station between Warrenton and Cal- -
verton. There Is no clue to tho
whereabouts of the other brother,
who is two years older.

The fact that Walter Robinson sev-
ers! times previous to his last dis
appearance had spent Several weeks
at a tims away from home without
notifying his people of his where
abouts furnishes a ray ef hope to his
family, that ne may be alive, thourh
prepared to hear at any time word
of his death. . , -

(
-

.

Ernest Robinson's ' body evidently
naa oeen jymg in, tue woods for a
fortnight and it Is suggested, though
there, is no Information to corrobo-
rate; the theory, that he may have
been a victim of heart failure or poi-
soning In View of the absence of any
marks of violence . upon the body.
Both the young men were well known
snd owned ths general store hero.
Many of their relations and friends
both In this vlclaity and near Wash-
ington, D. C. Joined in the search for
the brothers snd the suthorkles ofVlllsges between Warrenton and
Washington, have been en tho look-
out. ;.-'- ' .' ..

EDITOR HORSEWHIPTED. -

Georgia Lerilator Wslks Into News
paper Onloe, Accompanied by at
IVIrnd. and lushes the 1x1 tor-- Pol

I tical Cnesnies For Rotne Time.
Jessup. Ga Oct. s.-H- on. Joseph

A. Morris, Representative front Wavno
county.- - whoso term of office expired
Wednesday, went to the .office of Tho
Jesup Sentinel early this morning In
compsny with-nr- . J. V. Robertson.
where the former found Editor T. B.
Hat-ti- and struck him a number of
lashes with1 a newly bought horse
whip.- '' v

Morris claims the editor his made
derogatory to his charactr,

Much excitement prevails in regard
to the affair on account of the promi-
nence of the parties Involved an.!
further complications are jx;3ij.

restrov-d- i hy Ffre.
Pensalora. Fla Oct. 9. The fish-

ing schooner Ida, owned "in this city,
was destroyed hy fire in the Go!i; early

y which had es- -
from the tank, cau'lnir!

an explosion. - The ve(l tu eiauxiliary yacht cf 1 re '7e, Tho
boat was snout v miles at

low Austrian flag will never be strong! The Representative and edhor hfenough to separate the souls of thejbeeij political enemies for the past
Monten.-gron- from their brothers in two years and the difficulty is fjia

annexed provinces. Ths colors irrowth of alleged statements that Mr.

fsree1' " 1 .lsrvrr.- -

Wlnston-Srfle- Oct . "Tas?"
days,. to of them, now over, - the

ln!Tm"! City Hospital here has been en- -'

riched thereby about $300. it is es-- cf

' '.mated that more than two tiioni-an- i

(persons wire ta,'od snd paid the
e, not less than- ten edits sal r;t-K-

will not only prove a signal , visible
from afar of the injustice Committed
but als- - spur to hatred until the final
vh tory of right and truth, . .

" to-la- y the terms of the tresty
pf i i rl.n are InfTlnred on one side
bv the annexation of Bosnia snl
ifrzr -- ovinti t,i aiein on Mir part to

oi.rve eri. le S cf this treaty falls.
T!e t ' K forced upon us ar 1

o.ir n.;n time rights being cruelly
l:tr :te!l, .'ir.t-negr- o eor.sl.iers herself
no K.r:c r bound by tn" fetters..

"I am rrta:n the great powers w:!I
spr-m- t'il sfp ly Tiri.n we free
ourse.ves from th:-- tends."

VlenTii . Oct . A tel.-pi-

!vd fcer 're -- i ' 'id .

i;.if upwards, of aitlioaJrl th
returns are not sit in yet, ana the
c ,.n total may aere "ito tiu.-i- more.
1 . children, nni m rroivn folks,
t ' did tv i&T-.'in- wi-.- nt rit

1 tney rv.t v,:ih n , ' ! ; .'

1 hosj'ital Is ;,is a I" puii-.-

:t, and - ;.- - St.. VirUi.t: 'y a:l
t.-- lins i 'i i ffi.iiT? en (in .' v.

n 'i :i " fie : 1 i - r i :
i , J i .. la- -

sn.i lbs crew took t . t:.s ni.'l it!nt . !

'J; hey were pic;.e, y an hro ' t ;.r f

th f
-- 'u ', ' of l'.'.r-- i 1.'- . i , ,

.1 th ff.-- l.- -r
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